
REGULATIONS 30 YEARS OLD

Virginia Strict With S&L
By ALEX R. PRESTON

Star Staff Writer

RICHMOND, Mar. 17.—Vir-

ginia officials, after looking at

Maryland’s savings and loan

difficulties, say, “It can’t hap-
pen here.”

They cite a combination of

regulation and inspection laws

governing this type of business,
some of which date back at

least 30 years. Maryland made

a start only last year.

Strict regulation in the Old
Dominion explains why there

are only 69 associations in the

State compared with 469 in

formerly unregulated Maryland. I
An official of the Banking

Division of the State Corpora-
tion Commission, said an as-

sociation is chartered to do
business only after public
hearings.

Hearings Hard Fought

“These hearings are generally
fought so hard,” he said “that
if there were any scallywags in-

volved, they undoubtedly would

be exposed.”
The closing of 11 firms in

the last eight months in Mary-
land has become a hot political
issue in the race for Governor
of that State. Savings and loan

associations have never been a

campaign issue in Virginia.
These are among reasons the

Virginia businesses have not
been beset by troubles akin to

Maryland’s:
Os the 469 Maryland associa-

tions, only 83 are insured by
the Federal Savings and Loan

Insurance Corp.

306,000 Investors

Os the 69 Virginia firms, the

54 which do business with the

public are required by the State

Corporation Commission to

carry FSLIC backing. The re-

maining 15 are described by
Mark Sowers, executive vice

president of the Virginia Sav-

ings and Loan League, as

"closed or family corporations
that do not take money from
the public but do make small
loans. Their total assets are

not more than $5 million.”

At the close of last year, he

added, the 54 associations issu-

ing shares to the public had

assets totaling SBO4 million

with $684 million invested in

mortgage loans. These involve

about 306,000 investors.

The Virginia regulatory body,
the State Corporation Com-

mission, is the quasi-judicial
state agency that controls all

types of banking, public utility
and similar activities in which
the public has a financial stake.

It is the agency that grants a

charter to do business.

Investigation Comes First

“Before a new association

can be approved,” an SCC

spokesman said, "we make a

field investigation to determine

whether its officers and direc-

tors are morally fit, financially
responsible and have proven

business ability.

“Furthermore, we go into

the community to determine if

public convenience and neces-

sity justify establishment of I
a savings and loan institution

there.”

“We’ve had effective saving
and loan laws for as long as my

memory goes back as to what'
securities may be invested in,”!
Mr. Sowers said.

He believes the laws begin
about 1927.

Under Virginia’s laws, every
association doing business with

the public must carry insurance ;
either with an agency of the

Federal or State governments.
“There is no State insuring

agency, so this means the as-

sociations—whether chartered I
by the State or Federal govern- I
ments—must have FSLIC cov- ¦

erage,” he said.

False Advertising

Breaking down the 69 Vir-

ginia associations, 29 are fed-

erally chartered and 40 are in- i
corporated by the SCC. All of I
the federally-chartered and 25
of those incorporated by the
State carry FSLIC insurance
because they are the ones ac-

cepting accounts from the

public i

Maryland experienced con-

siderable difficulty with asso-

ciations advertising that their

accounts were “insured” or

. "federally-insured.”
The SCC spokesman said Vir-

gina law prohibits an associa-

tion from advertising its ac-

; counts are “insured” unless it

actually carries such surety—-
and, because there is no State

insuring agency, this means it

is covered by FSLIC.

“I know of none that is in-

sured privately,” the SCC

spokesman said, “although this

would not be impossible if the’

SCC, after investigation, ap-

proved the Insurer.”
Unlike Maryland, before the

new saving and loan law took!
effect last June, Virginia does ’
not permit associations to in-
vest in second mortgages or in

property on which money is 1
owed some one else.

"The exceptions to this rule,”
the SCC official said, “are that

a limited amount of the total

assets may be placed in second

mortgages when the same asso-

ciation also holds the first mort-

gage on the same property or

when the second mortgage loan
is fully secured and pledged by
the borrowers’ shares in the
association.”

Investments Limited

Otherwise, investments are

limited to first mortgages, bond

and other obligations guar-

anteed by Federal. State or lo-
cal governments and up to 15

per cent of an association's as-

sets in home maintenance re-

pair and improvements, but not
in excess of $3,500 and repay-
able within five years.

Although Virginia law always
has required SCC approval of a

charter before an association
could do business, the statutes 1
were tightened considerably at
the 1960 session of the General!
Assembly.

This grew out of a legislative
study initiated two years earlier

as a result of one of the na-

tion’s largest embezzlements
from a savings and loan asso-

ciation in Norfolk in 1957. Miss
Minnie Mangum, who came to
be known as “Miss Minnie,”
now is serving a term at the
State farm for women at
Goochland for embezzling about

$2.7 million over a period of

years.

After a charter is granted,
the SCC is required under the

tightened laws to make an in-

spection of the association’s

records at least once each year.

Surprise Inspections

“This isn’t done at regular
intervals,” Mr. Sowers said.

“They inspect at varying in-

tervals so that the officers and

employes will have no advance

knowledge of when it is to be

done.”

The 29 federally-chartered
associations are examined by,
the Federal Home Loan Bank:

Board. The 25 State-chartered

associations carrying FSLIC

insurance are subject to double j
inspections both by the Fed-

eral agency and the SCC.

The remaining 15 uninsured

state associations also are in-

spected annually by the SCC.

“Prior to 1960,” Mr. Sowers

I said, “the uninsured associa-

i tions were permitted to file

annual statements with the

commission.”

The law was amended, how-

ever, after the SCC investi-

gated a complaint in the north-

’ ern area of the State. This led

to the disclosure that an un-

insured association had started

doing business with the general
public, but had failed to indi-

j cate this in its annual report.
Before 1960, five persons

could form a savings and loan
association by investing only

i SIOO each in its shares. This
now has been raised to a mini-

mum requirement of $50,000
and members must promise in

writing not to withdraw any

shares within a year. If or-

ganized as a stock company,
the association must have
$50,000 paid in cash into its

treasury for shares of stock.

i “Each new application is

investigated in the field.” the

SCC official said. “The appli-
cation may go to a full public
hearing before the commission.

Most of them do. Any inter-
ested party may appear to sup-
port or oppose the application.”

Virginia has no law against'
solicitation of investments by
mail or the offering of gifts or

other “gimmicks."

“There is little advertising
for investments by mail,” Mr.

Sowers said. “I know of only
one association in the Norfolk

area that started offering free

gifts to new investors, but whose

competitors ridiculed him so

that he was more or less!
laughed out of it and soon

stopped.

“It has become sort of an

unwritten rule that this type
I of practice detracts from what

jwe like to think of as ’the sav-

ings and loan character.’ It
has never been a problem.”
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This composite drawing,

released by the Loudoun

County (Va.) sheriff’s

office, represents the

police conception of a man

who stabbed to death J.

Churchill Newcomb at his

home on February 28. The

sketch was based on a de-

scription by Mrs. Ruth

Boley, a part-time house-

keeper, who also was

stabbed but recovered.

I Wind Fans Brush Fires

Keeps Fighters Busy

Surplus Goods Probe
Widens to State Level

need for the bulldozer-type

tractor.

Mr. Seay said that until the!
. report was received he was un-

aware that the County had ac-

quired the tractor or pickup
truck, which Mr. Wood had

stored in Stafford County.

Misuse is Cited

The Federal inspection report
alleged misuse of the bulldozer

tractor in a Stafford County
logging operation. Spottsylvania
officials were directed to get
it back.

Mr. Wood, chief of the Spot-
sylvania Volunteer Fire Com-!
pany, refused to resign.

However, Mr. Seay said Roger
Mansfield, former assistant

county co-ordinator, will head

the county CD program pend-

ing a “complete reorganization.”

Most of the surplus property
was drawn from warehouses in

Richmond and Quantico.

!

Pan Am Engineers
Set Strike Tuesday

By the Associated Press

The Flight Engineers Union

yesterday called a strike against
; Pan American World Airways j

, next Friday in a dispute over

! working conditions and the

make-up of plane crews.
1 The walkout, unless headed
off before that time, presum-

ably would cancel most of Pan

. American's world-wide flights
because engineers are required
by law on big, four-engine <
planes. v

SPOTSYLVANIA, Va., Mar.

17 (AP).—An investigation into

the alleged acquisition of “ex-

cessive” government surplus
through the Spotsylvania
County civil defense program

widened to the State level to-

day.

Commonwealth’s Attorney T.

Stokeley Coleman met in Fred-

ericksburg with State CivilDe-
fense Co-ordinator Douglas L.
Moore jr., who pledged “fullI
co-operation.”

Mr. Coleman said he called
in Mr. Moore after checking
an inventory which showed the
book value of surplus property
acquired through the County
civil defense program at more
than SIIO,OOO.

The commonwealth’s attor-
ney described the surplus prop-
erty—which included a bull-

dozer-type tractor and a pick-
up truck as “excessive in
amount and surprising as to

types in some instances.”

Irregularities Seen

He said, too, that the prop-
erty was stored in makeshift
quarters, including some pri-
vate homes, in both Spotsyl-
vania and Stafford Counties.

The investigation was trig-
gered earlier this month with a
call for the resignation of
Walter (Mickey) Wood, the

county’s civil defense co-ordi-

nator, by Andrew H. Seay,
county CD director.

Mr. Seay cited "irregulari-
ties” he said were alleged in a

Federal inspection report which

asked State and County civil

¦efcnse officials to justify the

Only the quick action of a

neighbor prevented a house on

, the property from catching
1 fire, too, firemen said.

Assistant Fire Marshal Hay-
wood Johnson said a commer-

¦ cial firm was burning trash

when the wind carried flames

toward the house and barn at

330 North Prosperity lane.

A neighbor, David E. Lowther,
turned a hose on the fire so it

could not reach the house.

The barn, on the property
of Mrs. Daniel Payne, contained ;
nothing of value, Mr. Johnson
said.

Ring of Authority
ST. LOUIS (AP).—A Texan

with an admitted weakness for
1 silver dollars gave St. Louis

University 405 of them when

he paid his tuition. John T.

Thurmond, of Dallas, said

“they have an authority no

I other coins have.”

Wind played havoc with fires i
'yesterday. Almost 100 brush

fires were reported in nearby:
Maryland and Virginia.

Fairfax, Prince Georges and

Montgomery Counties all re-

ported numerous fires.

In Prince Georges eight fire

companies fought a stubborn

brush fire with water carried
in five-gallon containers on

firemen’s backs.

About 40 firemen fought the

!flames along the Anacostia

River off the Baltimore-Wash-
ington parkway near the Dis-

trict line.

Walter Lanier, chief of the

Tuxedo-Cheverly Volunteer Fire]
Department, said it was impos-!
sible to get trucks to the scene j
because of the trees and dense
brush.

In Fairfax, a barn was set
afire by flames that swept
across a field 130 feet wide and
burned to the ground before

firemen could reach it.
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‘ Episcopalian '
Race Position

Is Clarified !
The Potomac Clericus, made

up largely of the clergy of 36

Protestant Eoiscopal congrega-

tions in Northern Virginia, last

night clarified the Episcopalian

position on welcoming into

membership all persons of any

racial, economic or social back-

ground.

Referring to an article which

appeared last Wednesday in

The Star, listing 74 churches

welcoming all persons into full

membership, the Rev. Robert

L. Howell, assistant rector of

St. Paul's Church in Alexan-

dria and a member of the

lClericus executive committee,

isaid:

i “This article was misleading

by giving the impression that

churches not appearing on the

accompanying list might not

be in favor of such a welcome.

1 “On the contrary, the names

of some churches were absent

from the list simply becaurw

they are not directly affiliated

with the Council of Churches,
National Capital Area, or be-

cause they felt that such a

welcome, though genuinely ex-

tended by their congregations,
'need not be affirmed still an-

other time."

Mr. Howell said this state-

ment was unnecessary for

Episcopalians “because the

Constitution and Canons of our

national church and of the
Diocese of Virginia draw abso-

lutely no lines of distinction

limiting membership for racial,
economic or social reasons.”
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